Vicente Sotto Memorial Medical Center

CSC Publication Code : 20180614-24-03
CSC Website Posting Date : 14-June-2018
Position Title : Medical Specialist II
Annual Salary : 787,248.00  Salary/Job Grade : 23

Job Qualification Standards/Requirements:

- **Education**: Doctor of Medicine with certificate as Fellow and/or Diplomate of the relevant accredited specialty, society, and or Doctor who passed the DOH Medical Specialist Examination
- **Training**: 8 hours of relevant Training
- **Experience**: 2 years of relevant Experience
- **Eligibility**: RA 1080

Number of Vacancy/ies : One (1)

CSC Posting ID : ExMan8503
Place of Assignment : Medical Service Division
Regional Location : CENTRAL VISAYAS
Other Requirements : none

CSC Publication Code : 20180420-16-15
CSC Website Posting Date : 20-April-2018
Position Title : Chief Administrative Officer
Annual Salary : 879,588.00  Salary/Job Grade : 24

Job Qualification Standards/Requirements:

- **Education**: Master’s degree or Certificate in Leadership and Management from the CSC
- **Training**: 40 hours of supervisory/management learning and development intervention undertaken within the last 5 years
- **Experience**: 4 years of supervisory/management experience
- **Eligibility**: Career Service Professional/Second level eligibility

Number of Vacancy/ies : One (1)

1. Plantilla Item No. : OSEC-DOHB-CADOF-510039-2004
CSC Posting ID : ExMan8065
Place of Assignment : Hospital Support Division
Regional Location : CENTRAL VISAYAS
Other Requirements : none
Position Title: **Medical Specialist III**

Annual Salary: 879,588.00  
Salary/Job Grade: SG-24

**Job Qualification Standards/Requirements:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Doctor of Medicine with certificate as Fellow and/or Diplomate of the relevant accredited specialty, society and or Doctor who passed the DOH Medical Specialist Examination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training</td>
<td>8 hours of relevant Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>2 years of relevant Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility</td>
<td>RA 1080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of Vacancy/ies: Two (2)

1. **Plantilla Item No.:** OSEC-DOHB-MDSP3-510020-1998  
   **CSC Posting ID:** ExMan8059  
   **Place of Assignment:** Medical Service Division  
   **Regional Location:** CENTRAL VISAYAS  
   **Other Requirements:** none

2. **Plantilla Item No.:** OSEC-DOHB-MDSPT3-510029-2013  
   **CSC Posting ID:** ExMan8060  
   **Place of Assignment:** Medical Service Division  
   **Regional Location:** CENTRAL VISAYAS  
   **Other Requirements:** none

---

Position Title: **Medical Specialist III PT**

Annual Salary: 439,794.00  
Salary/Job Grade: SG-24

**Job Qualification Standards/Requirements:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Doctor of Medicine with certificate as Fellow and/or Diplomate of the relevant accredited specialty, society and or Doctor who passed the DOH Medical Specialist Examination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training</td>
<td>8 hours of relevant Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>2 years of relevant Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility</td>
<td>RA 1080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of Vacancy/ies: Four (4)

1. **Plantilla Item No.:** OSEC-DOHB-MDSPT3-510002-2011  
   **CSC Posting ID:** ExMan8061  
   **Place of Assignment:** Medical Service Division  
   **Regional Location:** CENTRAL VISAYAS  
   **Other Requirements:** none

2. **Plantilla Item No.:** OSEC-DOHB-MDSPT3-510003-2011  
   **CSC Posting ID:** ExMan8062  
   **Place of Assignment:** Medical Service Division  
   **Regional Location:** CENTRAL VISAYAS  
   **Other Requirements:** none

3. **Plantilla Item No.:** OSEC-DOHB-MDSPT3-510006-2011  
   **CSC Posting ID:** ExMan8063  
   **Place of Assignment:** Medical Service Division  
   **Regional Location:** CENTRAL VISAYAS  
   **Other Requirements:** none
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plantilla Item No.</th>
<th>CSC Posting ID</th>
<th>Place of Assignment</th>
<th>Regional Location</th>
<th>Other Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSEC-DOHB-MDSPT3-510027-2015</td>
<td>ExMan8064</td>
<td>Medical Service Division</td>
<td>CENTRAL VISAYAS</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSEC-DOHB-MDSPT4-510028-2015</td>
<td>ExMan8057</td>
<td>Medical Service Division</td>
<td>CENTRAL VISAYAS</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSEC-DOHB-MDSPT4-510029-2015</td>
<td>ExMan8058</td>
<td>Medical Service Division</td>
<td>CENTRAL VISAYAS</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CSC Publication Code: 20180420-16-15  
CSC Website Posting Date: 20-April-2018  
Position Title: Medical Specialist IV PT  
Annual Salary: 494,634.00  
Salary/Job Grade: SG-25

Job Qualification Standards/Requirements:
- **Education**: Doctor of Medicine with certificate as Fellow and/or Diplomate of the relevant accredited specialty, society and or Doctor who passed the DOH Medical Specialist Examination
- **Training**: 8 hours of relevant Training
- **Experience**: 2 years of relevant Experience
- **Eligibility**: RA 1080

Number of Vacancy/ies: Two (2)

Please Direct Your Inquiries and Job Application to:
Agency Contact Person: Ms. Amparo G. Comia  
Position Title: Supervising Administrative Officer  
Email Address/Tel. No.: vsmmc.hrmo@gmail.com / 032-2548909  
Agency Mailing Address: B. Rodriguez Street, Cebu City